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The enormous d istin ct ion between a nima ls a nd pla nts 
regarding the problem s under d iscuss ion is broug ht about 
primarily by the fact that in pla nts the asexual generatwn 
has undergone increased evolution, in a nimals the sexual 
generation. I might, indeed , h a ve cited the peach tree , 
quoted by Pro f. De ndy, ins tead of the chrysanthe mum . 
P each trees, as a nyone who tends a ga rden k no ws , a r e 
reproduced asexually by grafts, a nd not sexually from seed , 
a s Prof. Dendv assumes. The r eason is s imply that peac h 
t rees do not , ; come true " from seed. Probably the eve r
g reen condition would not be r epeated from seed. Comin g 
t rue in gr a fts, this is a good example of my contentions. 

A true theory of heredity, like the mnemic one , must be 
founded in a correc t embryology , and · this theor y of 
H ering 's is the so le one which can be shown to conform 
with the facts of t he cvcle of animal life. All other theories 
kno wn to me a re based in direct development-a n impossi 
bility. In developmental researches , wh ich extend back 
so far as I888, antithetic alternation of generations has 
proved itself to be the only possible mode of anima l 
developme nt. Moreover, t hi s is in accord with Pasteur 's 
funda menta l resea rches esta blish ing the stereochemistry of 
na tura lly occu rr ing organ ic compounds. Those who with 
'Veismann and H aeckel hold to d irect development, or any 
theories of heredity ba sed on this, live in a universe in 
which t here is no science of s tereochem is try , and in which 
the natura lly occurring organic compounds have no action 
upon the plane of polarised light. 

:-lor do ident ica l twi ns a ri se as \'\'e ismann supposed. 
The whole " evolu t ion theorv " of v\'e ismann is full of 
such baseless hypotheses . If iden tical twins (AB, 
AB) ari se so, how do the rarer ones (A B, BA), where the 
one is t he looking-glass image of the other , ex ternally 
a nd in ternally , come a bou t ? Or ho w a re identi cal triplets 
produced, or the seven to twelve identi ca l embryos from a 
single egg in the seven-ba nded armadillo , Praopus hybridus ? 
Embryo or sexua l genera tion does not, as is so gener a lly 
believed , ever a r ise by the fi rs t few di vis ions of the egg. 
The facts and reasons contained in thi s and my former 
letter-though they do not profess to be a ll the pertine nt 
facts-m ay ser ve to indica te why a correc t a pprecia tion o f 
the cycle of anima l li fe is so importan t for all t heor ies o f 
heredity , and, one migh t a lso add , for a ll theories of the 
origin a nd na ture of cancer. F or under current fa lse 
theories of development ca ncer is " an incura ble disease," 
whereas in the lig ht of a true embryology and in tha t o f 
stereochemistry it is a na tural phenomenon, which Nature 
has demolished for untold millions of years, and which m a n 
a lso can cope wi th and destroy whenever he sees fit to 
imita te her and to use 11Pr methods . J . BEAR D. 

8 Barnton T err ace, Edi nburgh , Febru a ry 15. 

( 1) I QUITE agree with Dr. R eid that the mnem ic hypo
thesis does not demonstra te the tran smission of acquire
ments .. What I said in my revie w was that the mne m ic 
theory is ba sed upon a be lief in the inherita nce of acquired 
characters-a statement t ha t an yone m ay verify who wi ll 
ta ke the trouble to read Prof. Semon 's book. I should 
perhaps ha ve qua lified the sta tement by saying " Prof. 
Semon 's M nemic Theory," thoug h per sona lly I cannot 
conceive of a mnemic theory which is not so based. 

The inheritan ce or non-inherita nce of acquired cha racters 
is, of course, st ill an open ques tion, bu t it is in terest ing 
to refl ect that such inheri tance was a ssumed as a matter 
of course by t he grea t founder s of the theory o f orga n ic 
evolution-Buffon, Erasmus D a rwin, Lama rck, and 
Charles Darwin-a nd was never called in ques tio n un t il 
the la t ter part o f the nineteenth century . Before that time 
no on e . though t it necessary to make experimen ts to prove 
or disprove what everybody believed ; since then there h as 
not been time to make a nythin g like enough experiments , 
but some o f those which have been m ade certa inly seem 
to ind icate t he possibility of the inher ita nce of acquir ed 
char.acters in t he strictest sense of the term. It is not a 
question which ca n be a nswered dogma t ically or by a ny 
a mount o f a prio ri arg ument. I t was jus t a s r easona ble 
fo r L a ma rck a nd oth er s to suppose tha t such cha racters 
can be inherited a s it is for \Veismann a nd hi s followers 
to suppose that they cannot . Let u s wait and see w hat 
the fu tu re may bring for th . 
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(2) IF Dr. Beard w ill r ead the revi ew which gave occasion 
for his fir st le tter, he will find it- pla inly sta ted that the 
peach trees in Bordage's experimen ts were raised from 
seed s . Had they ·been raised in the ordina ry way from 
gra fts there would, of course, have been no poin t in the 
obser va tion s , a nd I certa inly should not ha ve thought it 
worth while to direct a tten tion to t hem. 

I suppose a ll upho lders of the mnemic theory will agree 
that i f the g erm-ce lls could no t remember events in the 
pa st hi s tory of the race, no developme ntal unfoldin g would 
be possible . The im portan t point seems to be that the 
even ts in ques tion have, for the m ost part a t any r ate, 
been e xpe rie nced by the body a nd no t by the g erm-cells, 
a nd th a t unless the ·germ-cells received information of them 
from the body they could not remember them a t all. This 
view necessarilv a ssu m es tha t the bodv is a ble to tra nsmit 
impressions to" the g erm-cells-;· which ,· as I said be fore, is 
the funda m en ta l idea of the doctrine of the inheritance of 
acquired characters. The experiences of the body are sup
posed to depend, in the fir st instance a t any ra te, upon the 
environment, a nd to g ive ri se to "acquired" .cha racters, 
and such cha racter s, according to the mnem ic theory, in
fluence the germ-cells and a r e transmitted by them to the 
bodies of future generations. 

I do not propose to discuss Dr. Beard's vie ws on 
an imal developmen t, but I think it ought to be clear ly 
stated tha t the mn emic theory, a s ordinarily understood, 
is entirely independent of any such views. If Dr. Beard 
has a mnem ic theor v of hi s own tha t is a nother m a tter , 
but it might be well to call it by some other na me. 

ARTHUR D ENDY. 

How Pollen is Collected by the Ho.:1ey- bee. 

O N Febr ua ry I I , a mild a nd su n ny day, my bees were 
working bu sily on E ranthis hiemalis , the winter aconite, 
and by w atching them I was able to verify my opin ion, 
published in T he British B ee j ournal of D ecember 14, I9 I I , 
tha t the pollen is co llected by being scr a ped into the fi ssUi e 
between the tibia a nd metatarsus, a nd is compressed and 
forced out into the ' ' corbicula, '' or pollen-basket , on the 
outside of t he tibi a by the dos ing o f the fi ssure, a con
clusion suggested by the exa m inat ion of the hind leg of a 
queen humble-bee. 

One bee was watched for more tha n fi ve minutes r ifling 
flower after fl ower. During this time the load of pollen 
in each corbi cula incr eased in size considerably, but the 
bee did not once cross its leg s and scrape the pollen-laden 
meta ta rsal brushes on the upper edges of the opposite 
tibire , which w a s the w a y that C heshire supposed the 
cor b icula was loaded (" Bees and Bee-keeping," vo l. i. , 
p. 13 2 ). On the other hand, the inner sides of the meta
tarsi were fr equen t ly rubbed together , the m otion being 
longitudinal, a nd it wa s ev ide ntly by thi s ru bbing or 
scr a ping that the corbi culre were loaded, for the hind legs 
did not come into contact with one a nother in any other 
way. 

Seve ral other bees were wa tched , a nd were found to 
behave in exa ctly the same ma nner. In all cases the pollen 
was gathered on to the m etatarsal brushes d irect from the 
<:>.n thers a s the result of the bee craw ling about a m ongst the 
s ta me ns. 

:'vfy observatiops were ha mpered by a gu sty wind, which 
di sconcerted the bees , and they were soon brought to a 
close by the sunshine passing off the flower s, so that several 
poi nts that I had hoped to c lear up s till rem a in obscure. 

One of these is t he way in which the pollen dust is 
mo iste ned with nec ta r. The only satisfactory manner in 
which , it seems to me, thi s can be done is for the tongue 
to lick the ta rs i or me tata rs i of the fore legs , " ·hi ch a re 
covered w ith stiff brist les well suited for hold ing the nectar, 
the nectar being then transferred to t he m etatarsal brushes 
on the- middle legs, a nd from these , again , to t he meta
ta rsal brushes o n the hind legs . The lat ter being thus 
r endered stick y , t he pollen dust wou ld clin g to them . The 
different pai r s of legs were certa inly brought together 
occas io nally , but not a ft er every sc ra pe of the hind 
ta rsi, a nd the ir m ovemen ts were so quick that it was 
imposs ible to see what wa s done. Still, several pollen
collecting bees tha t I killed had the tarsi and meta ta rsi of 
the fore leg s a nd the meta ta rsal brushes of t he m iddle a nd 
h ind legs mo is tened w ith necta r, a nd I th ink it probable 
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